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His to rian says re search pro ject gives dif fer ent per spec tive on In done sian his tory
Re search fund dream come true for In done sian his to ri ans to con duct own re search
An In done sian re searcher par tic i pat ing in a con tro ver sial re search pro ject funded by the Dutch gov- 

ern ment has de fended the pro ject, say ing it would ben e fit In done sia by re veal ing a part of the coun try’s
his tory more clearly.

An ini tia tive by the Dutch gov ern ment to fund a large-scale re search pro ject ti tled “De colo nial iza tion,
Vi o lence and War in In done sia, 1945-1950” sparked con tro versy re cently af ter at least 126 In done sian
and Dutch his to ri ans and ac tivists signed an open let ter ques tion ing the ob jec tiv ity of the re search and
raised scep ti cism that the pro ject was an at tempt by Am s ter dam to white wash his tory.

Bam bang Pur wanto, an In done sian his to rian con tribut ing to the re search, said the pro ject in volved
In done sian re searchers and that this would al low them to pro vide dif fer ent per spec tives on a part of his- 
tory long writ ten about by for eign his to ri ans.

“We are tired of be ing con sumers of work by other peo ple on our own his tory,” Bam bang told The
Jakarta Post on Sun day.

The re search pro gram, backed by €4.1 mil lion (US$5 mil lion) in fund ing, con sists of nine sub pro jects
that ex am ine Dutch mil i tary op er a tions in In done sia dur ing the pe riod. Two of the sub-projects, called
the “Re gional Study” and the “Ber siap (Get Ready) Pe riod,” will in volve his to ri ans from Gad jah Mada
Univer sity (UGM) in Yo gyakarta, led by Bam bang and Ab dul Wahid.

In the open let ter, the 126 his to ri ans and ac tivists warned that spe cific is sues might be pri or i tized in
the study, such as his tor i cal ac counts be tween 1945 and 1950 that showed lo cals com mit ting vi o lence
against the Dutch and peo ple of Chi nese de scent that lo cals ac cused of be ing Dutch agents.

In re sponse to this ac cu sa tion, Bam bang ar gued the In done sian his to ri ans par tic i pat ing in the re- 
search were free to use their own In done sian per spec tives and would not be in any way in flu enced or dic- 
tated to by the Dutch gov ern ment as the pro ject’s spon sor.

“If any thing can be above 100 per cent, then the in de pen dence and au thor ity of the In done sian re- 
searchers [to use their own per spec tives] is 1,000 per cent,” he said.

As one ex am ple, one sub-re search topic adopts an In done sian per spec tive un der the theme “Procla- 
ma tion of In de pen dence, Rev o lu tion and War in In done sia, 1945-1950.”

In ad di tion, the new gen er a tion of Dutch schol ars were crit i cal of their coun try’s his to ri o graph i cal
tra di tion, which had adopted a colo nial per spec tive, Bam bang ar gued.

“So, it could be said that the re search is aimed at chang ing the colo nial per spec tive of Dutch his to ri- 
og ra phy of that pe riod. It is not about dif fer ences be tween In done sian and Dutch per spec tives.”

For Bam bang and other schol ars con tribut ing to the pro ject, the Dutch fund was a dream come true,
as it al lowed them to ini ti ate their own re search into parts of the coun try’s his tory.
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He said he and his fel low re searchers had on sev eral oc ca sions pro posed a sim i lar re search pro ject to
the In done sian gov ern ment, only to be re jected.

“They said the theme was not rel e vant to the coun try’s devel op ment and that it was too philo soph i cal
and ab stract,” he said. “Now, when the same idea is val ued by an out side party, those in side raise ques- 
tions about our in volve ment in the pro ject, just be cause it is funded by the Dutch gov ern ment.”

The pro ject started in Novem ber last year with the back ing of The Royal Nether lands In sti tute of
South east Asia (KITLV), the Nether lands In sti tute of Mil i tary His tory (NIMH) — which is part of the
Dutch De fense Min istry — and the NIOD In sti tute for War, Holo caust and Geno cide Stud ies.

Sus pi cion of the pro ject was, in par tic u lar, aroused by the fact it was re jected in 2012, when it was
first pro posed, at a time when there was a grow ing num ber of nar ra tives on Dutch war crimes and when
law suits were filed by the Dutch Debts of Honor (KUKB) against the Nether lands. It was ac cepted when
it was pro posed again in 2016.

Tri ana Wu lan dari, the di rec tor of his tory at the In done sian Ed u ca tion and Cul tural Af fairs Min istry,
said she could not com ment on the mat ter as she had not re ceived a let ter from the 126 his to ri ans and
ac tivists.

Roel van der Veen, head of po lit i cal af fairs at the Dutch Embassy in Jakarta, said the gov ern ment
sim ply pro vided fund ing for the pro ject while the re search it self was “not the busi ness of the gov ern- 
ment.”

He also de nied there was a con tract bind ing the re searchers to pro duce spe cific re sults in the in ter est
of the Dutch gov ern ment.

“The con tract guar an tees they are in de pen dent [in con duct ing their re search],” he said. “The gov ern- 
ment does not have a sep a rate agree ment [with the re searchers].”


